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- Animal:
-’16 year old Bay Paint gelding, no times to ride
$1,200 obo 322-3316
-18 year old Dunn quarter horse gelding, gentle, easy going, good on trails, great for beginners, everything goes with him, saddle, blanket,
reins, bridle, lead rope $1,950 obo 422-0205
-2 mini horses, 1 paint mare 13 year old, 1
black gelding 7 year old, just not getting much
attention, well mannered, mare is well trained,
gelding trained enough and willing 429-7193
-3 Chiweenie pups 2 black and brown, one
dapple $150 each $75 to hold call 429-9511
-3 ranch horses for sale, finished, can rope and
drag calves, sound, 630-3350
-5 month old female Benji type pup $100 4291998
-5 year old dapple grey Arab cross mare, intelli-

gent, trained gentle, rides trails, loads and trims
$900 486-1093
-Female Chiweenie, give to older lady 4295208
-Fleming Giant Rabbits for sale 560-8141
-Free mulch straw 740-3006
-Hay grass/alfalfa mix $4 bale, 1st cutting 4297910
-Large dog crate 429-5208
-Lionhead bunnies, many colors available, single mane and double mane, half pedigree and
full pedigree $45 to $125, delivery available for
an extra fee 206-920-4073
-Our lonely handsome Rooster would really
love to have a couple of lovely hens to keep
him company, if you have some hens to live
with him please call 486-4516
-Pigeons mostly white $5 each; quail chicks $5

adults $10 557-8573
-Pony cart in good condition and assorted tack
for pony and some for the mini’s $200 4297193
-Pony saddle, new $200 429-7193
-Rooster-beautiful-1 year old $5 to good home
486-1682
-3 laying hens, 2 year old $10 each 322-5228
-Two sweet little boy puppies for sale, will be
small when full grown $75 each maybe make a
deal if they stay together 486-0368
-Very sweet and gentle 9 month old Scottish
Highland bull $750 557-8573
- Automotive/RV:
-‘60’s Studebaker Rod $500 with title 429-8435
-‘73 4x4 Ford truck runs on propane and gas
$700 486-2675
-‘83 Chevy ½ ton 4x4 pickup, 350 4 speed
$1,500, runs good 322-0351
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-‘86 Toyota 22 ft motorhome, low miles 4864822
-‘90 dodge pickup, clean, low miles $2,800 or
trade for a camero 429-5611
-‘95 Chevy Silverado club cab pickup, clean,
good tires, 208k miles $1,200 760-5173
-’00 Pontiac Sunfire, needs motor $450 8464975
-’00 Subaru outback limited, runs and drives,
transmission needs swapped $700 322-6663
-’01 Mitsubishi Deluxe, 150k miles $500 4299822
-’01 Suzuki Grand Vitra 4d V6 4x4, 5 speed,
white, 4 mounted studded tires tow bar about
123k miles 826-1164
-’02 Saturn Sedan, runs great, good on gas
$3,000 846-6740
-’06 Buick Lacrosse, 84k miles, very good condition, 4 winter tires, not mounted $5,000 call
826-5103
-’06 Cougar model 290EFS Polar package,
32ft 5th wheel trailer, excellent condition, super
slide, lots of options $15,500 obo 486-4260
-’71 F-0250 Ford 4x4 pickup for parts, pretty
good over all $400 obo 486-0368
-’78 El Dorado Cadillac, very good condition, 2
door, front wheel drive, 425 V8 automatic, 76k
miles, maroon, power everything, includes new
mounted studded snow tires, very solid car
$2,500 obo 826-2660
-’82 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban, 6.2 liter
diesel, 4x4, raised suspension, alarm system,
new studded snow & regular tires, 3 speed
auto transmission, runs great! This is a great
value with both sets of new tires included
$2,500 obo 486-8301
-’87 Dodge Colt, make good parts car $125
322-4730
-’92 Chevrolet 350 pickup with utility boxes and
lift gate for $2,500 obo 429-1587
-’92 Ford F-250 parts rig $400 486-0368
-’95 Chevrolet diesel cab-over van with lift gate
$3,000 obo 429-1587
-’95 Chevy Silverado pickup, Club Cab, tow
package, off road package, clean $1,200 760-
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5173
-’96 Ford F-150 4x4 150k miles $1,000 obo
557-2176
-’97 Ford Taurus $1,000 obo 846-4975
-100 gallon fuel tank for the back of a pickup
truck with 15 gallon per minute fuel pump $250
with diamond plate tool box 740-3006
-33 ft motorhome 454 motor, 61k miles $2,500
486-4822
-4 Toyo tires 30x9 R16 $100 826-4294
-6 ½ tread automobile tires, 2 different sizes, 3
of each size 631-2714
-ATV 4 wheeler rims, 1 piece, aluminum $150
740-3006
-Chevy 350 4 bolt main engine block $50 4221403
-Chevy small block intake manifold, good
shape $160 322-4997
-Ford van, runs/drives $1,000 obo 429-0875
-New in box 1947 through 1953 Chevy truck
das gauges, auto meter $400 call 415-5007
-Nice 5th wheel hitch 429-8435
-Parting out a couple of RV’s, stove and refrigerators 429-8435
-Rancho RS9000 XL Performance Shock Absorber w/boot, still in boxes, unused, pair for
$100 obo 631-2714
-Small block Chevy distributer with wires, new
shape $140 322-4997
-Truck canopy 98”L x 72” w x 24” H in very
good condition $100 429-6155
-Two boxes of Camero odds and ends parts,
late ‘70’s 429-5611
-Two new in box stainless with glass lens taillights for model A or T $50 415-5007
-Two sets of four tires each, new studded
175/55/13 $100 for all 4; Good tread 205/55/13
$75 all 4 call 422-0635
- Electronics:
-PA equipment for sale, no speakers at this
time; Bi-amp advantage commercial stereo
power amp 325 watt per channel continuously
times 2 $200 cash; Bi-amp dual gate compressor/manager with other features like feedback
killer $125;One metal 19inch 12 space en-

closed rack cabinet $50 or whole thing for
$400 cash 740-1982
- Equipment:
-10 hp irrigation pump 220-440v 3 phase, runs
good $500 322-5865
-24 foot flatbed gooseneck trailer with all the
perks and newer tires 422-6388
-3 John Deere balers, model14T one works
other 2 for parts 422-6388
-30 and 40 foot hand lines in great shape, $2
foot obo 631-2807
-348 John Deere Small baler in great working
condition and it has been well maintained
$10,000 631-2807
-7 ½ horse pump, motor & control panel, 3
phase $750 422-3873
-C&B gooseneck trailer, good condition, Wells
Cargo 4x6 enclosed trailer $500 826-1579
-DC submersible well pump, light use, excellent condition, Sun-pump SDSQ-130, 12-30
volt $425 429-4863
-Edwards hydraulic lift for the back of a tractor
$625 322-6447
-Garden row planter like new $30 740-1443
-Hay squeeze in great condition, we just don’t
have a use for it $300 obo 631-2807
-Trailer great for farm use 7’widex20’ long,
2x12 decking, has hauled 55 150-165lbs bales
of hay, tandem axles, bumper pull call for details 740-1982
- Farmer’s Market:
-Local grass fed, all natural ground beef $3.80/
lb hanging weight 631-2807
- For Rent:
-1 week prime time red, floating time share at
Melia Paradisus Cozumel Mexico, Gold Crown
resort $700.25 call 322-2509
-20 acres, excellent for raising alfalfa, needs to
be replanted, has irrigation, located 6 miles
south of Okanogan, must have own haying
equipment, 826-5512
- Household:
-16 30” ranges, white 689-2767
-2 free dryers, both work 740-3006
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-Male urinal, new, free boat in 8 years, ran great and handled nice on
with purchase of com- the water, must sell $1,000 obo 560-9507
mode; light weight
-’86 Bayliner Capri 17’ fish & ski boat, open
Serving the Community with:
transport
chair
$30,
bow 85 hp outboard $2,600 cash only 689Criminal Law; Family Law including
used; Delta tub &
2814
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
shower seat $5 call
-’87 Alite 22/8FN 5th wheel travel trailer good
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care 557-8889
shape clear title $1,300 429-7194
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
- Miscellaneous:
-’91 Tioga Montara Special $9,000 obo, very
-50 bags of crushed
clean, excellent condition, Class C Ford 460,
cans
and
aluminum
69,500 miles, 24’ long, 18’ awning, 4,000 watt
7 North Main in Omak
come make an offer
generator, ac, 3 beds, new plugs/oil/tires/
826-3200
429-5611
batteries and more 322-1956
-55 gallon water bar-’99 Holiday Rambler Endeavor Class A, 36
-2 propane water heaters $100 both 322-5865 rels, only had water in them, 12-14 of them $15 foot, 46k miles, Ford V10 engine, 5500 Onan
-23 refrigerators, good used ones; 14 30” rang- each 486-0888
generator, one slide out, 2 ac untis, great moes 689-2767
-Electric typewriter $25 422-6388
tor, low mileage, new tires $19,500 obo 486-Broyhill, queen bed frame, mattress and box
-Free scrap iron 740-3006
2257
springs $123 obo 425-870-0678
-Hammond Organ model H-100 series 2 upper -12 foot heavy duty fiberglass boat, seats 3
-Free standing propane fireplace with pipe &
keyboards and 25 note pedal keyboard $200
people, single hull, no leaks or cracks, very
tank $150 322-5865
429-3683
good condition $400 obo 826-2660
-GE Upright freezer $125 422-6388
-Music Lessons: Piano, voice and flute. Open- -1200 fps pellet gun $90 call 429-3316
-Green cherry blossom depression glassware, ings available. Call Tina M. Schmidt 826-6553 -31 foot RV with two slides, made by Forest
various pieces and prices 846-4447
-New never installed brown metal roofing, 3 ft River, used very little 422-6388
-Green metal decorative bed frame, canopy
wide coverage, 17 pieces at 117”, 5 pieces at -5 burner stainless steel BBQ/Grill excellent
style, full size, never used, just stored a long
118”, 2 pieces at 48”, 2 at 110”, have drip edge, condition $150 322-5865
time $75 obo 429-0875
gable trim ridge cap and sidewall flashing, also -Ascend C14 Canoe, hazel, 1 ½ years old,
-Heavy duty commercial Frigidaire mid-size
have 500 screws $700 obo 322-6108
never used, still in shipping wrapper; new unchest freezer, not used much, works great
-One Woodland Park Zoo ticket for child ages 3 used life fest in wrapping; new BPS f grip pad$125 740-3006
-12, valid for one day use between April-Oct
dles $800 for everything 476-2297
-Hot water tank 20 gallon 220 volts $25 (no
$10 631-2714
-ATV/motor bike helmet, full face in good
phone number given)
-Paper holders, solid brass 422-2738
shape, 2 lenses, silver, $50 846-6490
-Huge window that lost its seal 44”x75 ½. An- -Pine slabs for sale $75 each firm, call for di-Beautiful Globe long board $100 429-3316
other one 44’ x 74 ½” 476-3862
mensions 486-9921
-Dark pink mid-sized bike in good condition for
-King size mattress, free 486-4404
-Several brass candle holders $5 each 422$40 429-0875
-Window air conditioner 429-5208
2738
-Martin compound bow, Panterra model 422-LED stair/hallway lights bran new in the boxes, -Three 400 watt halogen shop lights $400 for
2337
white louvered cover, 120 volt, have 14 total
those 322-0351
-Pro-Fit Cross-trainer Treadmill with heart mon$25 each 846-6490
- Services:
itor $100 obo 429-1587
-New never installed interior door, hollow core, -30 year old adult with high-functioning autism -Set of men’s golf clubs, 14 clubs, nice bag
six panel, right-hand in swing 4& 9/16 jamb,
looking for yard work, odd jobs etc, have own
$400 obo 826-0188
2’4” x 6’8” single bore $50 322-6108
transportation call 449-3151
-Solar pool cover $50 unknown actual size but
- Lost & Found:
- Sporting Goods:
was purchased for a 40x20 pool 322-3887
-Missing Boxer, white with brown markings,
- Dark pink mid-sized bike in good condition for -Springfield Trapdoor Carbine rifle, model 1884
RERD 322-0949
$40 call 509-429-0875
- Lawn & Garden:
-’05 Mathew Max com-30” Murray riding mower, 10 hp Briggs Strat- pound bow $200, has
ton motor $150 740-1443
sights and quiver 557-42” Craftsman lawnmower great running $300 8573
429-9943
-’06 Harley heritage sof-5 foot chain link gate $40 846-4447
tail 10177 miles $9,500
-Free bench with metal weights 486-2675
322-6447
Large
-Husqvarna frame 21” rear bagger lawn mower, -’73 Fiberform 15 foot
Chicken Bacon Artichoke
Honda motor $175 obo 760-5173
open bow boat and trailer
$9
-Husqvarna mower 21” cut push mower $175, with 65hp Johnson Outruns and cuts great 760-5173
board motor, needs to be
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
-Mulch straw and hay for free 740-3006
cleaned up and get a
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
- Medical:
battery had not used the

Gunn Law Offices
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in 45-70 caliber, very good condition, nice cartouche on stock, all original condition, made
approximately 1888, $1,800 429-6856
- Tools:
-Craftsman cast iron table saw in perfect running condition $50 312-0941
-Honda 4 horse DOC $100 740-3006
-Sears ARC welder on wheels 322-4730
-Sthil ms271 farm boss still new, never used
$375 322-5931
-Stihl 360 chainsaw 20” bar 422-2337
-Stihl 361 chainsaw 20” bar 422-2337
-Wire feed welder by Chicago electric, with wire
and helmet $140 322-4997
- Wanted:
-1 or more hub caps full wheel or small for 1952
-’56 Mercury and parts for same car 740-1750
-19” round bathroom sink 486-1682
-30 acres or more of irrigated land or 300 plus
acres of dry land for grazing cattle 631-2807
-8.75 R16.5 light truck tires 760-5173
-875x16.5 radial tire at a reasonable price 7605173
-Bowling ball, prefer blue 322-7372
-camper jacks 486-4404
-Cherry picker for pulling motors at a low price
557-8225
-Duck eggs ready for hatching 322-5616
-Dump site for rocks and gravel 422-6388
-Free standing coil kitchen stove 826-4989
-Free stove 322-2454
-Good used lawnmower 560-3756
-Husband and wife with 4 children looking to
rent or buy 3-4 bedroom home in Omak/
Okanogan/Riverside area, non-smoking/
drinking/drugs, no indoor pets, prefer country
but would consider something in town, have
references 826-1393
-Kitchen table and chairs 560-3756
-Looking for a 20 or 30 foot shipping container
with back doors that swing open 422-0518
-Looking for a cattle squeeze chute, no hydraulics, hand powered 689-2293
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-Looking for a nice clean square card table 415- ONLY 8am til ?, tools/nails/staples, large
5007
cabinet Edison Phonograph, large solid
-Looking for a roommate in large 2 bedroom
wood buffet, tools auto and carpentry, anapartment with a view in Okanogan, $400 per
tiques 826-6722
month $200 deposit 826
-2068
June 16th
-Looking for a section 8
The Omak Battleground 3 on 3 tournament
housing, 3-4 bedroom
429-2824
hits the streets of downtown Omak for a full
-Looking for someone to
day of street ball action.
move wheel lines for me
Register your team today for 5th graders up to
about 20-30 hours per
week 429-6348
Adults for $60 and the deadline to register is
-Mechanic in Omak/
June 9th.
Okanogan area to pull
For more information visit:
engine and put back in
for reasonable price 760
omakchamber.com or
-5173
Omak Battleground on Facebook.
-need a place to park
’89 motor home, as
soon as possible 631-1439
-Need someone to cut geodes or a rock saw to -117 South Granite Omak, dvd movies, snowdo it myself 826-5577
mobile gear, books, kitchen stuff, power & hand
-Odd jobs in the Okanogan/Omak area doing
tools, living room chair, oil paintings, free sandyard work 826-1494
ing hammock 557-9375
-Puppy, working farm breed, gets along with
-1504 Old Hwy 97, Malott, Saturday June 9th
other animals 486-4312
9:00 am to 3:00pm, tools, fishing equipment,
-Set of Chevy 350 heads, ’88 or newer 422household items, dvds and more free coffee and
1403
cookies
-Small utility trailer and a set of Chevy 305 or
-310 S Cedar Fri, Sat, June 8, 9, 9 am to 4 pm
350 heads 422-1403
-513 Nealey Road, Chesaw, Old Farm Equip-Street bike 700 cc or bigger740-1795
ment, Antiques, Estate, lots of Misc June 8th and
-Teacher in search of rental house for her and 9th 9am to 4pm
her fiancé, need one not further than Okanogan, -515 South Tonasket Ave at Hillside Apartments
have a Labrador and 2 cats 846-3043
in Tonasket behind the junction, 3 family yard
-Two 195x70x14 tires 253-820-1173
sale Friday 8th and Saturday 9th 9am to 5pm
-Want to buy raspberries, blackberries and
-623 7th Avenue East Omak, June 4&5 11-5,
strawberries by the gallon 846-4447
June 6&7&8 9-4
-Wanting 2 Young laying hens 560-9135
-731 Swanson Mill Road, final week of moving
- Yard Sale:
sale, come make an offer 557-2176
-101 West 4th Avenue, Omak Food Bank 9am to -Malott yard and garage sales at various loca3pm Friday June 8th and Saturday June 9th
tions, Saturday June 9th
th
-111 N Weatherstone Road, Saturday, June 9
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